Factors regulating cryIVB expression in the cyanobacterium--Synechococcus PCC 7942.
The expression of the larvicidal Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis cryIVB gene in cyanobacteria has been suggested to be an effective means of controlling mosquito populations. Using a variety of cryIVB constructs, in this study we have examined the effect of Synechococcus PCC 7942 culture age on intracellular toxin levels and have attempted to determine the mechanisms by which cryIVB gene expression is regulated. The data suggest that specific degradation of the cryIVB mRNA limits toxin production; however, the addition of cyanobacterial 3' untranslated DNA sequences to the cryIVB gene did not improve mRNA stability or toxin levels. An analysis of the cryIVB sequence and comparison of codon usage patterns with highly expressed cyanobacterial genes suggest that inefficient translation and intragenic ribosomal binding sites impede protein synthesis and result in rapid turnover of the toxin mRNA.